Jan Stanford Tiller, 60, of Fort Worth, died March 13, 2007.

Mrs. Tiller was born February 10, 1947 in Waurika, Oklahoma. She was a key punch operator for Tandy Corporation.

She is survived by her daughters, Kim Arnold and husband David of Springtown and Denise Morris and husband Wesley of Springtown; grandchildren, Ashley, Thomas, Amanda and Lynnie; sisters, Kim Van Hoose and husband Tommy of Runaway Bay and Bettie Murray and husband Billey C. of Comanche, Oklahoma; three nephews; two great-nephews; and four great-nieces.

Graveside service was March 16 at the Boonsville Cemetery with Rev. Craig Erb officiating. Pallbearers were David Arnold, Wesley Morrison, Thomas Morrison, Jimmy Van Hoose, Billey Lee Murray and Ace Murray.